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HE EUTHALIAN
UTERARY SOCIETY

uugiiig- twin, uie ziauue oi tiie pio- 
imsftieuig leiiuei'ea eacn weea lu uie 
tnaziau J^ueiary Society, it is very 
oeut tiiat Bucn programs cannot be 
iparea witnout mucii preparation on 
‘ part ot tire participants. Tins, 
ivever, is tire purpose ot the society, 
tram its members from a literary 

■nt of view.
3n the part of each and every mem- 
' of the society, there is a wiliing- 
ss to put forth every effort in get- 
g up his part on the program, and 
'o to uphold the morals and ideals 
the society. Never before has there 

en such a fine spirit and a willing- 
ss to cooperate manifested in the so- 
ity.
Ihe annual decltiimer's contest will 
held Wednesday afternoon. Decem- 

f 15, in the EJuthalian Hall. A large 
.mber have entered the contest; con- 
tiuently, spirited contest is anticipat 
. All who see. fit to attend this con
st are cordially invited to do so.
A-a the fall semester Is fading away, 
nny opportunities are seen beyond 
r the spring term* It is a certain 
•ct that the Eu’s will not let these 
iportunities pass. To you, Philoma- 
lians, we wish for you the best of 
iccess for the spring semester.

PHILOMAT^ANS
'J-here is a great maiiiiestaiion of lu- 

’resi m society at tms time. We 
’sriiaps can account for unusual inter- 
Sit as being created by the greatness 
* tile achievements of the near past 
® ail of the societies. Certainly we are 
Such indebteded to our loyal sisters 
'•id their successful anniversary pro
i.’am.
'We pledge to use our best in all our 
sitivities in the remaining few months 
i- this school year. Looking into the 
Hiring term, we see opportunities that 
.‘e ours if we would rise to them, 
nln our recent change of officers, and 
y their taking hold of the work with 
jiiw and untired hands, we see no 
c-’baking interest or weakened morale, 
iifit a steady unexcited growth of zeal 
(}in be traced through the change into 
[fie one major purpose as though there 
r.ei'e but one strong heart purposing 

do its best.

NONPAREIL
An important meeting of the Non- 

areil Literary Society was called 
V^ednesday evening, November 24, for 
^6 Purpose of electing officers for the 
lext term. The following were elected 
■nd it ia certain that they will uphloa 
he standards and ideals of the sociecy 
o the best of their ability.
I*resident, Annie Jones, Vice-Presi- 

lent, Reba Lowe; Secretary, Velna 
League; Corresponding Secretary, Sa- 
■kh Lacy; Chaplain, Katherine Rob- 
irts; Censor, Raye Gillespie; Painist 
^^ellie Powell; Chorister, Louise Par- 
fick; Door-keeper, Mary Carter; Jan' 
•tor, Bessie Leiby, and assistant. Mil- 
Ired Newsome; Treasurer, Leila Nic- 

Collector: Treat, May me Lee 
Wynne; Spilman, Sue Wolfe; River- 
«ont. Hazel Welch; Town, Ona 
Wcody.

A meeting was called for Decembei 
5, and important business was discuss
ed, including plans for the Christmas
program.

>cribleris Club Holds 
H e g u 1 a r Meeting

The Scribleris Club held its regulai 
leeting in the Expression Studio on 
uesday night, November 23. A very 
deresting program was rendered 
d. Roper read a paper on “The Pump- 
tfi’s Place in Literature.” This was 
“Joyed by every member present, for 
“o Thanksgiving spirit was revived In 

heart. Mr. C. C. Harrel gave a 
Petite Varorlum on Shakespeare’s 
•onnets.” The subject was well dis- 
ussed; much criticism, both construc- 
We and adverse, was Included In the 
'“•per. The program showed that much 
'reparation had been given to the parts 
'y those assigned. Nothing but orlg- 

Work Is accepted by the Club.

The M Club
The M Club of Mars Hill College Is 

only one year old, but within that 
short time it has made its influence 
felt on the campus. Its purpose is to 
extend ail phases of athletics, to fo.»- 
ter clean, sportsman-like conduct on 
the campus, in the class room, and on 
the athletic field.

We have just closed a very success
ful football season. And we are in
deed proud of our team and the rec
ord it has made. There is much dis
cussion relative to deflating football in 
college. Dean Gauss, of Princeton, 
said, "Por my part, i wish we playea 
louioaii every Saturday during inc 
coilege year. My job during tne foot
ball season is much easier, as far as 
enforcing discipline in the university 
goes, than at any other time.” We oe- 
iieVe Dean Carr would say “Amen” to 
that.

The temptations surrounding the 
undergraduates have been multlplieu 
many tirhes during the past score ot 
years. Every college is within easy 
reach of one or more cities. The un
dergraduates are not going to put m 
all their time studying. Can we ex
pect them to? What, then, are they 
going to do while tney are not study- 
ing—sit (fuietly with folded arms and 
meditate? Quite the contrary, he is 
going to be giving expression to that 
natural energy, vitality and enthusias 
inherent in all. The different phases 
of athletics afford a partial solution 
ny directing these qualities into cnan 
nels of helpful recreation. One writei 
expresses his opinion as follows: "Wiiy 
do millions of people sit many hours 
this fall on cold, hard, expensive seats 
straining their eyes to see who has 
the ball and what he is going to do 
with it?” He suggests that it may be 
biological—the need for responding to 
the exciting stimuli that we have in 
herited from our fojefathers who lived 
in constant danger.' We crave excite
ment, risk, danger; and modern lift 
offers safety and protection. So we 
turn to sports for vicarious thrill 
But it is the cleanness and uncommer 
Clallam of the game that adds to its 
appeal. Without the collegiate atmos
phere surrounding the game, two- 
thirds of its charm would be gone.

Hero worship is classed as undesir
able but any one who deals with the 
youth of today will realize its univer- 
.gaiity and permanence. It has been
thus throughout the ages.

Shamgar slew six hundred men wit.i 
an ox goad, and he was proclalmeu 
Judge of Israel. Samson slew a thou
sand Philistines with the jawbone or 
an asa; he too was proclaimed judge
TtL veovle. David took a sling ana

a stone and slew Goliath; women sang 
LLds of praise to him. Sergean, 
York took a German Strong Point sn- 
gle handed; America gladly pays h m
her respects. The man who can claim

ero worship at Mars Hill will have
o be a hero not only on the athleuc 

held, but in the class room, on the 
campus, in the societies, and on Sun

day morning as well. Andanystudem

body will stand with hats off to such 

an one.
The M Club claims a membership or 

only twenty-two, having just received 
seven new members. Although it haa 
only fifteen members last year, it fur
nished five of the few that made the 
honor roll and carried off four of the 
eighteen medals given at commence

ment.
The athlete is scrutinized more 

closely than any other student on the 
campus. The common opinion is that 
you have got to be a roughneck to be 
an p,thlete. Teachers and students 

watch them as the public watches the 
preacher’s son, and every time he 
makes a little slip they are ready to 
say “See there, I told you so.” It seems 
that the day is rapidly approaching 
when the athlete will consider himself 
an asset instead of a liability to so- 
Ueiy. I'iie M Club l.-,ves to hasvt... its 
coming.

Ammons & Crowder

Get the holiday spirit and 
come to our store for candies, 
fruits, nuts, etc. We have 
the best box candy in town 
for the money.

We deliver the goods

DR. C. M. BEAM
DENTIST

Telephone 1561 
Over Carmichael’s Pharmacy 

Cor. Patton Ave. and Pack Square

Pressing—Cleaning 
Dyeing

Get that suit, overcoat and 
hat cleaned and pressed De- 
fore you go home. You want 
to look your best when you 
see your mother and best girl. 
Don’t forget us.

College Pressing Club

Laundering, Cleaning 
And Pressing

Why not “spruce up” for 
Christmas. We will be glad 
to help you by cleaning, press
ing or dyeing that suit oi 
overcoat. We have a good 
laundry.

“Cleanliness Is Next to 
Godliness”

MARS HILL LAUNDRY 
AND PRESSING CLUB

Clare & Anderson, 
Props.

Offering a Charming Variety of Gifts for- All Occasions 
For weddings, anniversaries, and birthdays; In fact, for all occasions 
you will find an appropriate gift at Carpenter-Matthewa. We shall 
be glad to assist you In making a selection.

North Pack Square and Broadway

T. L. BRAMLETT & CO.
We are now displaying a full line of Christmas goods in 
novelties. Shop early and make your selection betore 
the selection is picked over. A complete line of hand
kerchiefs, Ties, Gloves, House Slippers and many novel
ties to select from. _

See our line before making your selection
The Store of Quality, Service and Satisfaction

“THE 1927 LAUREL
The Hill Top appreciates its advertisers; therefore, wo are Inviting 
you to advertise in the 192? Laurel. Your ad in this publication Is 

^ permanent and will be seen for years to come. We recommend it 
- to you as profitable advertising’.

' For prices, see or write

-i CAREY HARRELL, Advertising Manager

When doing your Christmas shopping, 
patronize our advertisers. They are your 
friends.

The Hill Top wishes to take this means 
of “Wishing for our patrons a Merry 
Christmas and prosperous New Year.”

Oh vest We have it—That Christmas present is in our stor^
Why not come and get It and avoid the wasting of tlmo shopping 

•around. A full line of Christmas goods.

HOLCOMBE & TILSON
mars hill, N. C.

------ - HOLIDAYS!

ware. Let us show you we can.
W.L. GEORGE & SON

MARS HILL. N. C.

“THE 1927 LAUREL”
Boys. Why not buy if wifi m JiraVaftrac!

for your mother and father ^ sub*soription to the

l^^nVJX'yer Wh7^t —e —
the fact that you haven’t a Laurel next May.

See or Write j

PAUL BROWN, Business Manager
OR

harry PARKER, Circulation Manager


